
Student Co'uncilui aughs
in the face o. et
by Rktd WW

Lauchter n e#t rcd
ed the = faowl to
condemm à di ud W "u ra
Studets' Ca f ctue nia

the. SUtIo c<ndemn the proilua
tion of hbiw rmsn, suport a

t" oruof "epoduv-
don o0f nudiear arroi, côndemun
Canada', rolelne k uc Wd arms
race ani ii esuablbh

weapos free.-zone.
11.motion ended wluh a

ridin4 dauSe sating thatto iii.,
en& ihe su supports 4ail effonato
make thne U of A camptW avd dth
Ciy of Edmonton a nuclear -.
zone.

.Te motion l i *r uet
abser Meerul aeo&= t hlf
stat.d the SU should end t.n.t.
ta sister City universities lni the
Soviet Union, the Unteti States
and "any country the EAM »es fit."

This mlies any othercountry
withauderwepoupaN4.

Conway1 *ho stated hçcIud
aDo. wkh the Su coMplfUing
tFe prolif.rstoi
weepoflS1 and suppo"tlnamulit-.
laieaifree..

.However, Conway could nôt
agre with the' concept of theSU
cindemnin& Canada s participa-
'tion in tbearms race and could flot
support the ,stabllshmient of
Canad as a nuclear weapons free
zone.

"I fel "ibmplies that we are
asklng Canada ta divest itsif of
commifttmnnts ta NATO and
NORAD and 1 don't think. w. are
here ta dîscuss such tblngs," said
Conway.

eouncil rep for Arts, Dwayne
Chomyn countered,- "Quit.
frankly Ray 1 tblnk -we are hear ta
discus suéh thing"

Once CWticil member
responded by sàying, "W. can stil
keep up aur conventional con-
tributions ta NATO and NORAD,
it just means we shouldn'î take
part in the nuclear arms race.'"

Conwaum rd thât Cou ncil

would <Mothmv.to #Wallow the
ba it he god?'

hb uWtl«on 'usr.ect4êd
adConway liter voted apitist

the motion.
John Koch I(who .abc voted

against thé rmotton), éconcit rep
frEnginrt»ng, was also an

outspokes caitic of the motion.
Wh.n it was moved ta sençl a letter
to a univ«sItyStue4tt,'Associae
tion In the iJSSR Koch laid, "W.

shud do this because ht reminds
meofluk,hnh sei an1JI

After it was suggeted, a
students' association 'là the U.S.
should aiso recelve a letter Kochi
suggested t"i SU sh.ýi.I setnd
letters to every coet swlua
nuclear weapons. lising; themn
"South- Africa, France, Engand,
Pakistan, India..."

1Council broke up in laughter
and the seriousness of the. débat.

1 - Jan Mlgan, à member of
the Canada Peace Research &
Education Centre who had been
Invlted as a guest ta speak to the
,motion, said of the debae/*'l arn a
little disappôluteti that an issue of
tiss etiou snes beitig teated s50

Id.of sendigltters to variaus
stsidrnts' associations arcund the
world wsk .o lIea.

MIUI#an bad sarne dist rbing
statistict -on the. likelihood af
nuiclear war and tir,. number of
warheads already In existence. As
well as listing 'the number of
warheads in existence which lies
in the. hundreds of thousands he
also dlalmed Edmonton cati ex-
pect ta receive three of these in
the event of a nuclear war.

ShpAnotIher guest speaker,.a Ken
#hpa, spake against the motion.

Shipka spoke of Reagan's Zero
Option, which sa s the West
should continue ta build nuclear
arms ta force the Soviets into a
position where they would have
no opion but ta disarmn.Aer *aes, Iaughter and
debate Council. did pass thte
motion by 26 te 4.

Referenum on SU fees'upcoming

Do you
by Shauna Peets

Students will be askei
whether they support a f iv. doîll
increase in Stud ents' Union fees lI
a referendum.

The. referendum wili-be bel
the. same day as ahe SU expcutil
elecahons on Feb. 11.

Robert Greenhili, preside,
of the. execuaive abat pro-oseda
referendlum, believes tbat ah. fiv
dollar Increase is a "necessary-an
justified one."

"if the «1-l5sdlne lu
solvency i.not met, testudeni

Aoldlothraua tJ npecyadt

tskep inexp-thed Pet

dollar kdectota$«»W 00by in

wanit higi
creasing revenues and cuitir

4 costs.As well, the 5«% increase
ar . Univrsaygrants bas helpedS

ln fý"Tii. S$)O0O0-$25OO e
I cedtabe raised through SU fi
I!é mceases over the. nexa twa and

haîf years paired witb an efficie
nt executive wvill almost uarani
e solven-y" says Gre*nh I.
S "Shoild ahe new executi
bd waive thi ,ef erendum for the sai

of obtaining more votes, it m;
rw mean financial suicide for tf
4s Students' Union," he said.
le The. referendum campai
uit will commence on February 2,j

conjunction with the. SU gener
a.elecion..

't h.estion prlnted on ah
te ballot wiili asfr, "Do Vou tupport
.d fie dollar increase in studéq
bn union fMu over 'and above ai
i- increase that,!may arise within th

her fees?
lg aoances pe::ty ro5dd'no swtin the Conls oert
SU raise thie SU f et a maximum of

ah. consumer price index -Of the
ex- prvasya iio a g tafee. reernuym. Ifstiudena voi #M
dla this may mean a fivrelar In-.
ent crease over and aboyé the CPI
te. adjusiment.

- 11e consumer rc index
ve (CPi)has benset at ltyr.
ike Council hai th. autbority 4ta"us

ia Ufees ,by abat .percenitage,
the witbaut a referendwff'. Présently,

tbat wouldmmn a $475 Increase.
In A cominitteehbas organized a

Jn campaign supporting the incre~
rai of SU fées. They have be

allotted- $1,450 for promotion
be throu h M~bets ai adver-
la tasng in'theMGteway. An equal,
fiat amount of moneylMI be givenato

nyany'organize rdupwbo wlsbes
etapratesathéf. eeatse

Boycott, Boycott,

Ro0thmnanp's reid
Did y ou knaw yaur Students'

Unionreuses to haïve anything ta
do with Rmnhn-'scigarettes? At
least they ref use ta sei th:rm in the
Students' Union Bildng.

They woudalso l1k. ta stop
Carling 0'Keefe beer. At Ieastthat

was te original intention.ýYau see bath those cam-
panties are owned by Rembrandt
Tobacco Company which is South
Africari.

Sa by -flot dealing with those
Rothman's and Carlung O'Keefe-
the SU does not dirty its hands. At
toast not very much. '[here is some
liluor law that says a bar must
carry ail kindsof bee so RATITand
Dewey's have ta selli Cariing
O'Keefe beer. But the intention,
wes titerel

Thert is a4b te êmm,
that not sllrtese pr&J4tts i
an edumua ehcé

,If .Yodismoke iýothmn's

aparthèid.
if could also happeti if you

drink say. Old Stock.
S"(No, yau can'a havýe an 0Wd

Stock becàuse kit s produced by
Carlins OKeefe whicb is haîf-ownedby Rothman's lnvestments
which 's wholly owned by
Rathman's of Pal I Mail which ks
72% awned by, BtlnkhaM of Ger-
many which is wholly owned by
Rembrandt Tobacco Corporation
which is South African. Know
about apartheid 1"

If you don't smoke or drink
Carlling beer it i à ltte more
diffcut ta &et educated. in abat
case ht should b. advertised.

"Don't buyyour Rotbn'ns
cigarettes -or Caiinbeate

Y eeare arguments on ail
skiee for the economic boycotts of
South Africa. Tii.,. arguments
comee in ail ty e: -moral, reallstic,

ndpfthfsaphIAl. Next ephode
we aith aiteW&y intend ta
explore theé issues in two
sopa rate pro/con argiamnti.



Lmmt éaw ou b oold ioeir third 3983 Ford dItan

of azrIeon
UntvSiW Odaa1 tex'ioour fig
and scond wnrers now know tho
pleasure o f wnning Northi Amerlce's
favourite sport~y car. On "Ud hrd
draw, Februmry 15, 1983, it coiild be
you. ImagIne pboning the folks back
hom~e tio say; .,"HBlo ega;iÈ. Guoes whaU
rve wOIàaord Mustang"'
Enter tod&y And........

1. lb enter and q>alI, corrent1y aaiswer thie quiz prlntod on
the offilaleryftorm and maul to: The Long Distance
'Rello AgaW n" Mb, Box 1405 Station " T S'bonto,

1982 Mail oah entay in a separate envelope bear1ng
suffient post&WE.

IL Tiere wlfl boa totalof tbree primes awardoeçl. Uai pize
will consitof a 1983 Ford)Mustang UGLII 8-doolr
automobile (approwdmate mall value $9,122.00 oai).
Prime muet bo aooepted as awarded, no uubsttitons.

the Independenontestjudel= ro Imtion on October
21 and December 1la198M and bruary 16,1M83. Entales
" selected in the Octobor 21 or Deoernber 18, 1982 draws
wln flatomaUcafy b. entered for the final draw, Fobrury
15,1983. One car wM lb. awarded in oaci drmw.

. eected entrants muet first oorreotay answor a time-
- mPtarftbmetiStalkfl-testing queson in

students who are rgstrdfuIl or

*4 University, Colle or poetrsecondar
Institut.ion. Comrplote contest rules

avafiable in the Grab-It envolope
et selected campus bookstores or

by sendlng a self-addressed,.
stamped envelope to 'fransCanada

Telophçne System, 410 Laurier Ave. W,
960, Box2410, Station -D- " ±wà Ontario, KIP OHS.

0. Quebec reaidonts: AUl taxes ellgible uxider la Lot sur les
loteries, i.g courses, les concours publictare et les
apparels d'amusements have been paid. A omiplaint

xtIi amiisraao of t.bls contest may be
mubmltted to the Régie des loteries et courses du Québec.

The LongDitue KOAg"" Peopie Quize
'Ibere am as many rossons for uslng Long DUML&oe as there are péople. Thb oil a long-loet
relaUtve. lib oeild !bJh sobool pais. Or even your favourite poliitan, céolebrIt~y or sporta
tJgwre.= you men %iek to any five people In the world by Long Dstanoe. Who would
yau e PrInt thelr names ln the five spaoes provided.

MNai
Âddress.
OItyPI__________ _2-

Pros PosWalGie
I1,No. (your ow or whemeyou can be reaobed)

Unheýaendl4

Long Distan
TranC<nada Te1ephoneSystem

Umiversiade '83 is on budget
and on target.

"limes are different from '78
and ,76 with the Commonwealth
and QIympic Games, we're play-
ing it close to the vest," said
Zemrau, president of the Universi-
ty Corporation.

0f the $33.7 million budgeted
for Universiade, slightly over 21
million was to corne from the
three levels of government. So fàr)
both, the, municipal and- the
provincial have contributed $7.181
million. So far the federal govern-
mnent has only contributed $52
million.

<'We're negotiating for the
remaining $1.9 million," said
Zemrau,, we have a meeting with
Senator Perrault next week.'

.The 12.5 million. which Un-
iversiade is to raise on its own will
corne from ticket sales, sponsors,
promotions such as buttons and T-
shirts, special events and fun-
draisirig. Ticket sales are better
than expected, and targets have
been reacheci in ail other areas
excpt for fundraising.-

' We've projected 2.7 million
frorn fund raising) .... bècause of

econornsc conditions it's tough
slugging, but we still hope to reach
the objective."

Construction on the Univer-
siade Pavillion is well ahead of
schedule. "We're lookîng at a
completion date 6 weeks from
now,' said Zemrau. Ail that
remains to be built are the tennis
courts.

"The co-operation has been-
great. The Games relationship
with the University is far better
than in 1978. They are as co-
operative as possible," said
Zemrau.

For
A dvertising
information
anci rates

Tom Wrlght'
or

Margiet West

432-4241
-j.
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I'res seeks, re-election

Arms and announcements
by Allison AnncfeTuesday night's Counicil
meeting came ta Ilfe wltb a iieated
debate over Canada's involve-
ment (sec story page 1 ) in the
nuclear arme race and ended on a
note of surprise when SU Presi-
dent Robert Greenbiliannounced
his plans to seek re-election for
the 83-'84 term.

In hie ciosing announicements
Greenhill rev -aiéd h. would b.

eigin ram -ail boards that are
dietyassociat.d with the. dcc-

tion.
The upcoming SU fee

referendum wasaiteréd to recuest
a f ive dollar fée increase Irom
students, rather than the. $5.50
increase originalyrpse.V
Finance Roger Mrosky explain-
ed that $5.50 had been an arbitrary
figure and that $500 was found ta
13. an casier figure ta work with.
The fee referendum will b. put to
students on February lltb.

Councillors Wcs Sawatzky
and Brian Thomas werc clected ta
serve on the Review Committee
for th. President oftheii University
Dr. Horowitz, wbo bas announced
he wiIl run fQr a second five year
term when hie present terni end*
in lune of 1984.'Tii. Committee
wiil examine Dr. Horowitz' perfor-
mance thus far.

Re-inviting lsraeii Colonel

Yebudi Levy ta speak on campus
wats ediscussed. Colonel Levy's
fast scbeduled talk in December
bad been disrupted by members
of a nti-Zio'î ist demonstrators.
Couniciltors also noted that when
PLO speaker Edmund Omaran was
brought ta campus to speak ini
November, the forum's atten-
dance suffered from a iack of
advancc pubhiiy.Ti motion to
bning bckColoelLe
tabied until he cost 0t s
could b. determini.d for Council
ta decide whetber that cost is
"reasonable."

A new m uffin kîosk is set ta
open for business in SUB late this
week. Renovations are set ta,
begin soon on the. Information
Booth in SUB, the. total cost of
wbich wili b. $24,000. Imperial
Tobacco bas agreed to pay for
$15M00 worth o f that figure.

Funds were also approved for
"Native Stùdents Awareness
Week," wbich is being sponsored
by the External Affaire Board. )jbe
campaign wiiî take place from
january lBtb ta the. 2lst.

The. Student anti-Nuclear
Committe., whose Dinwoodie
Cabaret inspired a poiicyo<f fin ing
clu bs guilty of not meeting their
contractual agreements witb
regard ta cabarets, bas been de-
constituted.

êySiET(es

jfWiY(TA INST!ý TIc ~eRa'I
~O20ft mp îOW.w.ut.P.

le fstudents ad$uease n~.Don akfisonuId Ïke.
ý*nc agan bve aOmbds= eenmore lnfr"i'tl à cb#nor

-10 ifiuve .t!ud of Students' Cojt1
là the Decernber 7th meeti inn O*lfgin. Id t .flbttheOQ

of C-uncl, a Student Advocate ad Donitdson fvos slmp ýdAadtnc o teOfic f b
ho~c commiittee was struck sudntsrvce. DnAo Dean of Students. 'The servci
through a motion made by coun-, -sPeaks from e>elenoe, I'avln g l forward students t. thê-cillore, Bth Donalimnand Srin servd asan UIYIUOIEIlat Frae rfl gnls
Bechtel. Donatdson, the home ValleI College in 1981".AySd wowou'4 11k.

eoocsrpnConcli, chairs, 'le committee witl go to moe nfratono who simply
the committee and descrlbed cQunclwi th their ,restdts in mid- wisiffl t. fo.ward commenh$sté
their duties as "nvesttgatilng the _eraythepottcyte should cqstàd te Oiflte I onl8t
duties and oeponslbilities of the theofidel, 3fo hi éx ither Barb 9onaldson or rh
Student. Advocate." ý5he shys- eff in rbr)Tu ie eel viathe tbudeints' UnlÔn
Advoc tes in thepast have proved 'OTbU5fi1 ''Itt ltt.ofc IiSS
ta .i~fcIen U i efduplicate the mandates of other

le comtnitt.e' sta tareviwheg..*
potky (defiringt tfficate's $. îIQ w pie .~t

e.aÀ o (ki , CA
was ineffective and flot weiltuïed, by Calhy irynckh yu sstern the flti obe lnstatled in il
vocate this term. i eywanted to will wîtness the Installation of the ntjmerous.

tk'a year off and study the iatest addition to the U. of A's "The programs a~ specialir-
issue." educational facilities. ed software, of the CADCAM wili

The committee bas not The li of A's newest addition- enable a stu dent to design more
limited their study to the U of A. is a $2.7'Million computer system, sophisticated circuits in a.shorter
Information bas been taken from onre of computer-assisted-design time than is no;v possible 'using

othe unveritis, s wla frqpm a nd c o mpute r -assis ted - converitional equipment," sad
standing boards and ind viduals manufacture or CAD-CAM, it witt Dr. C. R. James, chairman of tbe
on campus. aid in everything from the solving lectrical EngineeriingZ Depart-

.Donaldson, anticipates great 'of structural problems, to the ment.
change in the office of't he Ad- manufacture of micro-electronic The structuring (location> of
vocate, and an expanding of his integrated circuits. the CAD-CAM system, which

res nsibiities: "A more political This computer systern will be consists of 8 separate. terminaletyeof office, a watchdog for the nstaied at nu expense to the linkted to a central computer, bas
tudet with a lot ofd ifferent University. Financîng for the not as yet been. ffnatized. if the.

concernis that the office could sophisticated CAD-CAM system is terminais were dispersed-
look into, like watchd'ggin!g ob hrdb eheCaaatou ot-h.,EcrilrStudents' Council, aca emic tbesaebyecelCnd thugott e Eetiad .anid Computervisson Corp., with Engineering Building the system
appeals, and grievances." the Alberta goverrnment, through would be more reatlly accessible

Other problems w1th thîe its capital equipment matched to students. Howevet*, if centrally
sAdvocate in the past, along with funding program-, detraying the' Iocated, the deparinlent would
the imited mandate, were short remaining- costs. have the advantage of 'holding
hours, a lack of publicity, and a With the cancdllation of the. structured classes.

fIack of personal 'incentive. Alsands pro1ect last April, Bechtel Though primarily to b. used
Donaldson expiains that "the was left wîth a newly-installed by engineering students, the new
Adbfocate shouid b. a weiI- advanced computer system ýthat CAD-CAM system 'will be
informed indîviduai on ailtsses1 wsnologe eeded. The. com- avaîlabie for- use by students of
independenit of Council.Ise, wanyn o n atc 40,0 o i other-faculties.woul like to see the. Advocate -_ of A ic coupledwiha "ouht CDAMisn
invesigte concernis on their own matcbing grant f rom the province- our de"irtment, it is a Uhivers4t

int~ieand by the students' enabied the .University to facility,' said Dr. James. "Our
request. "It is important that the purchase thus equ pment. Com- main goal is to utilize the syseina

AdTo bater srbe ima tial." outer'Jusian Corp. ionated $800,- mtmch as possible and ln ic ebest
To ettr dscrbe he ew OOalso matched by the provinoe, way pssible."~

duties of the Advocate.the name whuch wii be used to*purchase the> Electrical Enineering
may b. changed to Ombudsman. further equipment for )the CAO- Department hopesto h ave the.
The. Ombudsman would strive ta CAM system.. CADCAM system operational by

improve contact between The advaintages of. such a January,24.

AITTeM-TID'
by Abner Malle

As an Arts student, l've had it up to here Pithecanthropus erectus is extlnct.
(gesturing to my forehead) with enineerjing ARTS STUIDENT: Have you beard the fantastic,
students and their snide comments about he faculty mindboggling, stupenjicus "Assiiote in Suspense"
I attend. To show I have absoluteiy no hard feelings 1 joke?
hereby présent a column dedicated to those NGINEERING STUDENT; Nol Tell me!
wonderful thinking machines ARTS STUDENT; 1 will ... next week.
WHY DO ENGINEERINC STUDENTS LIKE DARK Aregiernsuetwastinalteihi
BARS?Anegiern' tdn a itn lninhs

it's harder to make a positive identification later apartment on-Christmas Eve when a tiny little fairy
suddbnly appeared on his betamax.

110W MANY ENGINEERING STIJDENTS DM S W Make a wisb, dear student, and I will be happy»
TAXE TO SCREW UPI A WALL. SHELFI - tu grant it for you," the little apparition salid.

Oniy one. However, you need at least four ta Th'e engineering student was overjoyed.
get it right. Although h. knew he did Weil in ail hie major
HiOWC-ANYOUspoTrAMECHIANICALENGINEER- midterms, he was.serlousty Worried about the Arts
ING STUDEN1'S GIRLFRIENDT test b. had written. Thiý.gave him a chance to exoeil

She's the one with liron shavings on the bac k of in the. most difficult course on bis time table.
hepangora sweater. Therefore, b. asked the fairy if he could réceive a
WHIO 00ENGINERING STUDENTST1JRNT1FOR. nine in bis German 100 final. Thé fairy told hum bis
GUJIDANCE? wisb was granted and wîth a puff of smoke the tîny

Thï robation officers. magicai man van isiiet.
HO DESANENGINFERING STuDENT KNOW Tbe engineering student could not bear waiting

WHEN IT 15 TIME TO EATi until classes. oesènned, and the. next day lie phoned
Wbcn hb urps and can't taste it anymore. bis professor.

WHY Do ENGINEERING STUDETS UKE L(tD o "Dr, Hoffenbrosiffer, did 1 recerve a. good mark
MUSICT o my German final?" héaskcd breatisily over the

No one can hear them mispronaunoe big phone.
words. ,Neiný,,,ânswered the professor.
WHAT W5THE! BIGGEST PROBLEM AN ENGINEEBt
iNG STIJDENTr ENCOUNTERS WI*N lHE MUA TO The reason I do flot fear for my lite for writlng
PIIODUCE AN ESSAT? such sianderous and dcgrading okés la because i

Finding a frlend in Arts to write jiknwwa ,odsorsrnineemgsueisra
10W àMANT 1ENGINEERING STIDÉNTS OnS it, are. After ait, if engineering students weren't gôa 1

Thursday, J~nuary 13,1903

,uncen



AIo fpf w Nttw#1 t vdmeo -mereusefulIn
tha thy hrp éveophaf t ô~ecofttatIon. luis s à ôlo f

The eSfts.romvldeopemi~n thés respect, If thq sitist at

&an would be that usually serne ten sion or ggressidn Is
reieased so you don't punch someoeut. Ibis is aIse
debtabe. l 'ni sure It ih possible that if a person did se poorly on
one of these gaines that he or she might get anguier and vent this
anger inian wihealthy Way.

-There are a lot of people who tae videe games seriousiy.
Semeone mqast b. gettin those Nh. score. Uniess you are
extremnely lucky, you M ll sped lar e amounitsof money to
pet to thé stae ut whicb you av teonour of puting your
initais Ihto the machine beside your score. Many people would
b. surprbod *t the ainount of money, me individuasWspend on
these gaines.-

.f 1oung chikiren are deing break and enteus te #et money,
biued"iof dollars, te spend on idec gaies and caindy, there os
ceutmlnly sormething wrongwtth ibis form cf entertaîniment.

'r ýn sure, in years te corne, these childuen of the video cra
will contract ail sorts of new and exciting conditions f rom ibis
harmmess fun.

In fect, in a study done recentty intheSaies, smie disorders
aite*iready croppng .utp amnong video gaine and pinbail machine
players Tese icld botte and ligant prebleins, qss.u>rndly
LÏei hé ess andi shock cf -slanmitt«' buttons andi levers.

Sowi 1 probably end up with uroers front wol'rying about
a gaine you can rarely win. On e would assume winning te b.
*ben one puis orie's initiaIs on the screen or "hen one

eccmuluesse rrmny points that the machine cannot compute it.
* mething that is addlctive and se potenfially harmful as

vldeo gine-scoeuid very wvell, have been mnade illegal.
Thie only bhing thaý pmevents thý s Jthat huge corporations

are fSking astrenomical amounis cfioney frein thés. video
ji*nkes. Net only thai but lui in the best inueresus cf -the
governinets to bave itin lepi[ because they inake a tidy
bundbsein taxes. it wouln't rmlfyrnatter hmw ntay studies were
donc, because rnost of the effecis won'î show up tor years, and
tus the cnes i power who ge t he berrefits. They certaîniy aren't
about te think aboutycur hcalth when they can think about their
profits.

Net onk.,do pe-le wvaste nioney on thcs. machines but
they YWIee thm t0

It wou4be fiolish to assumne uhesevideo experts have read
ail hale4uie'swors, nd of alibaryoseph

Conaeà ODH. famence sbom woldprobbye=enbe.
foolthhuo aswne uhat., for those te whom ht applies, the have
finished their bomework.

lust b.euse theelseo much a humnan could possibiy leant,
have disse people given tUp witheuut try ng? 1 wouWd muc prefer
to re.d an lnmesting book or sec a geed movie> te Iearn
something rather than put money stralght loto somne con artisi's
pockeL.

The tirne lois is your own, you'll neveu Se t i back. You're
that nuch closerte o or li day, ami you still can't explain
Einstein's theorýr of rluv in twenty-five words 'ou less.

Anne Stephen

Thanks, go to Samaritaaw'
'CAAEXmsrds roi e EnlD.p and
who buy books frootir.CANSVE bock box, t
*ould b. gruteful for the use of your letter page to
report out 1982-revenue for C an an$ve the
Chlldren Furnd.

Frein the book box and other donations -
$M9.20 JinddlgMis Kam's bottedrive, md
GSEA gif t). Fromib sale of CANSAVE X«macad-
$1,37&W0 for à total of $2,377.2D.

Wfth many thanks, on bebaif of CANSAVE, te
the generous people of the university community.

N. Parker-Jervis, English Dept.

Shame on -the engineers!
You know it s tr uly amazing how a group that is

t*uted as being relatively intelligent and generally,
as a rule "original", could, through one act
completely dispel -this notion and fabricate a
characterization apparent.ly more akin to their
uno"inality and their outright stupidity. 0f course,
1.realize that attacking the enganeers and their
ridiculous ice sculptures in Quad;,during engineer-
ing week no less, is obviouisly inconsistent with the
pervasive spirit tbey would like te perpetuateat least
for te duration cf the week. Consider the
remarkable ability cf engineers te belittie their
country and themselves by constiucting a sculpture
of out prime minister giving the royal salute and
beioeath him a curicus aîîempt te show students and
the world that the bottorn has fallen out cf out
economy. This marvel cf inggnuity and despicable
display cf contempt for Canada is preclsely the sort
cf thin that perpétuates the firml held anid widely
naîntained beliefs that enginieers Iack ingenuity, are
contemptable boers (sic) and are persistent in
engagirg in foolish acts that propagate these
assertions.

As a Canadian, an Aibertan and a Liberal 1 would
b. emba rrassed te expose sorneone unfamiliar wlth
the U of A te these fickle, idiotic and nonsensical
works of engineering ingenuity.

If ibis is thé best you can do God help us ail 1
wekcome any attemps by engineers to rebut my
contention - that is, if they are capable cf parting

wifeurattad ascendlng toanacademîclevelnea, i ne eqlvlent te, the. author.
John A. Middleton, Arts il

Eitism shafts mass esý
More camp frein the student press on the 1960's.

The voyeuristic nostaîgia on Abbie Hoffman (the
Gateway, ]an. 5) wbich chose te reprint from the
tJbyssey was characteristic cf an elitisi interpretation
of history which Qie 1960's se completely belied.
On. cf ti. most endu ring traits cf commercial
journalisin (which ytm emulate) is uts personalization
of history, ait h. cost ocf us real content. Social events
are presented as -the. creation cf eutstanding
indivocuals While the. article didn'î actually corne
oui and state that the Abbie Hoffmans, tarte Fondas
and Jerry Rublus caused the upheavals cf the. 1960's,
it certainly gave tbat impression.

The important point about that decade in North
America is thati k was a mais phenomenon, drawing
frein every dlasand ethnic gup. Indeed, if one
lied te single-oui a few people as utis "Initiators» on
titis continent, the. prime candidates would be the
Mississippi sharecroppers, wbose skins were black,
and thé student civilrights workers who together
chullenged and said ' n6' te Amnerican racisin.

Later these few were î*oined by hundreds cf
thousands cf otbers, mainly young people, who
knew frein thehr own ives that the American dream,
was a lie. white, middlle dass culture wenîdown Ilke
ninepins before the radical critique cf the "New
LL'. 1believe thé main. reason t hau critique Is ne
longer-as predeminant as it was, îs that a deep

cncsprevails amonig thé -youth; and a know-nouhing acqulescence replaces the social coitlt-
mient expressed in thé ferment of the civil rlghts and
the anti-war movements.

Abbe Hàffman and the media r"adis were in
essoeboe hecreatifnsof thismovement, raterhan
the- reverse, as your article preposterousty and
falsely sugumehe bn lustates that Hoffvi !"ti-
Vented Sueula theater" which the New Left wsed
'bhg belote we ever héard of Abbie. We getit frein

$ifius generation, of American rdcah, such
as ..ithe W bfisandthe£1doerganizing drives with
sorie. oust9tk lpfrein thelikes cf Berhcit-Oiechut.If you like tic Abbie Hoffmans and Jerry Rubins
wMeeut entertainers, they spoke te ithe entire
tadkalizali.n, amus.d us and ,amus.d even those
coutside the movement. Thev féd off the collective

culture tmat we mol i.eatea. But theywere onîy on
-occasion Moltical oranzrs or leades.

Yqu àtay, rationalite your personificatlon- cf

deep-flbwing social moyements as bine sort of
"IndivlduaWis". But byfocussing on thc few wbo
recelved the. blessing cf the. establishment media,.
ya prpet uate a great blind spot cf our culture. thé

inaikt tepercelve the creativity cf tic -many
individuals hi t1é mass, whose intellectual ferment,
optirnism and refusai te acoepu the status que wiiIed
te thein by their superiors made the sixties
sometiing t continues te inspre curiosity and
wonder in se many journatists

.Robin -Huter, Grmd Student

Jens should apologuze
Mr. Jens Andersen has on many occassiens trled

my patience wiîh his inability te criticize conmîruc-
tively the content cf letters ttic thew~ and/or
Issues; instead, h. chooses te b. person1al1y) vindic-
tive, demonstiating his obvieus Iack e sound
knowledge regazàrding subjeci matier.

IbThi., Mi. A. y ou have gone tee far for your
readers te sit by and net tell you te mend your ways. 1
would like te infoim you that the screamingly
illiterate and incoherant sic) letter, which you
Fefeired te W.d., Dec. 8, carried more significant
and worthwhil. comment than ten issues cf

Chb are ll e if y oui vitriolic ciiticismn can
inimidate writeîs te the Gateway like Roddy
Campbell.

You have Ieained litile with your two-bit
education if mu dees net enconopass respect for youi
felow man. Surely the true meaning cf igneramus hi
one who is puffed-Lup on their own self importa nce
and h ubhown te b. a nincompoop.

An apology is in eider.

Doicen M. Caldwel

Explanation of HUBbub
in reference te the letter cf Mr. Dawkins in

Gateway on the 11ii cf january 1983, 1 weuld like te
explain the folîowing:

.The H-TA(82) executives have been actlvely
working on the rent rates In HUS since November
Ist, 1982. We have sent many leiters and had several
meetings with H&F S in order te get explanations cf
serious discrepancles, in the operating budget cf
HUS residential unit.

Untortunately the preoeding HTA executives
did net oppose the rent increase or anything in the
budget lasi year. Ail these matters WilI b. discussed
in our general meeting on the 2Sih Janùary 1963.

The. $500 op.rating grant from the H&F S was
accepted by the HIA exécutives after H&F S had
indicated that collecting the 1.5% interest on the
security deposit would cesi thein (and therefore us!)
over $200. On the matter cf cenflict cf interest in
receling the operatlng grant, a proposai cf higiier
op.raîing Srant increase aIse means, higher rent
increase fer tenants; mind y ou, Mr. Dawkins, the
executIves are tenants tool furtiiermore, this grant
represents only 0.0003% cf the. opeîating budget cf
the HUBSreidential unit.

lieue was a lengthy discussion on the HTA<82>
budget du ring the general meeting cf Oçtober lSth,
1%62 And it was outtincd te COSS during their
meeting cf Ocuober 25th, 1962 tc.We are going te oppose any unreasonable reht

inraein HUS in the forthcoinng budget cf H F S
(f ren Sudents' Union sources we have leaint that
refit increase might b. 15%).

.We are currently pressing on H&F S te operate
an adequate storage spaoe in HUS because two smal
roins are flot suffocient for M7 people. For further
information pies. contact oui office on Mondays
between 6.30-8:30 p.m. The. office heurs has been
such for the. lait two menuhs, W. wili b. happy to
discuss ail the. issues relating te HUS tenants.

We are preparint a newsletteî that will be
disth~buted in the thiîd-week cf January. Wehope aI
HUS tenants willI b. conoernied enough te mate an
effort te attend the comlng jeneral meeting.

Vidai Guidmndsson
Chairman cf HTA<82)

Blases distort issue
1 wish te comment on the contioveusy surroun-

dinotheHilef-sonsredspeech by Israiali tary
As Don Davies pointed oui ln bis letter te the

Gaecay (Dec. 8/82) Zioniuis do indeed exercise a
double-standard wii regard-uc lsraMliPaestn.an
isses. The. defacement of Pro-Paiestinean posters
and cWoinS cf Arab Students' information'bbctis



hsa)has consitently been lgnored or minfmlzed
hicle disruption of the L*vy lecture iseondehrri sà

gn infrinrient on freedom of speech.

prefacifiS Jessica Leventui's letter (Dec. V82
'oudmeUt7 vs. f ree speech' -4eflm tofwrthr i s

bias, as doft thuE~Moston journal photograph of a
cat crushiPit an tisëb eneath its pawi*suridM.m
with I1ettCt0flCnerll¶ Levy's spch ad captiofléd

"S5trongr tactkcs preclude open 'discuW~on"
pec.22/8, P AI) Suh edtora aditons ddotiot

cotribute to objective readings cf the assocfated
points of vew; rather;.they predispose the feader to
a paricuiarIotaetaion: Sinharly, letters such-asLeventa's Invite us to'belleve thait 'wall-pounders,
floor-stompers, and r"W~4-noew>'disre no
only Levy's speech but actually-, os hed t 
Christmas as wel <(note the carniers doWn the hall,
the Peace on Earth sentiment she Wisbes us te,
believe the protesters have ignored "liie Levy'and
the lsraeli mililtary are, by implication, preserrted as
champions Of suçh a sentiment).

Such blases> omissions, and Implications ail
contribute to, an. timge of slPP orters of the.
Palestinian causeas uncivllized" fanatici. Wlile
disruptiflg Levy's speech was flot the best means of
fetting tleipoint across, oe acati uncerstand tierustati of thiase who fée! they are denied fair
expression of their own vlews.

A final note conoernis the fact that many of the.
letters writtenabout- the issue single out Oscar
Amnmar as the Anstigtor àf theseattacks on
"f reedom". By using Ammar as a sapE!goat, the.
issue is personalized and the wide support for the
Palestinian cause is converted into one man's "anti-
Semitism" (sic) rather, than the expression cf the
views of many students.

John Sorenson, Grad Studies1

CHOPPING
BLOCK1by jens Andaren
1 haven't been sub !

jected to soeruch hot ai;and idealusm sance... Weil...
earnest drivel that appears
on the letters page. Thepanfl xprience I refer
te isth 45th Annual
National Conference cf
Canadian Universit Press
Field in Ottawa over the
Christmas holldtays.,

Don't get me wrong: the 1Upe met in
Ottawa were as nice a bunch cf people as you wil
find anyvivbere. They are a pleasure ta drink dance
and carouse wtb, çor ïiearn about libel and uble
entr book-ke*ing frein (as 1 did durng the manycnerence semnars). But God helpycu when they
tart talking about their soiemn vow, enshrined in

the CUP "Statement of Principles," te act as "agents
of social chan, figh *ing against injustice, the.

ppressive capitalist class jstem, and bad guys in
bla ck hats everywhere. At t at point you can count
on meandering through the ozone for a few heu rs
and accomplishing flot very mueh.

A geoexampleocf how CL>? wastes time was
the lengthy debate over a National Ad Boycott
Policy. lb. proposed Policy was eventually defeated
when it was disccvered that a nation- wide (or rather,
CUP-wide) boycott of adi from companies with
South African connections along wou Idcost CL>?
15% cf its advertlsing revenue, in a year when
revenue is desperatelyr meagre and CtUP -gin gerly
apprcved isfirst deficit budget in living memory.

But this hasty abandotiment cf social actlvism
for money came at the end cf the conference, and
not before discussin wandered ail over the.
andscape, iusually in high, astounding moral terms.

Anyone who attempted te inject practical con-
siderations into the. debate, like the. questionable
effectiveness cf ad boycotts <which in themselves
are invisible),, the. greater effectiveness cf publicity
in combatting evil-deers, or the problemrs anherent
in requiring CL>? to.get 2/3 approvai cf papers
before boycctting (or. the Problem cf gettlng the
approval ony once a year, or the problem et the
disgruntle /3 who wouid resent having a boycott
impoe on themn)- anyone who broughit up thesez
legitîmate questions *Üuld routinely have their
social coe cences and bona fides questiened, and
the pro-policy types who cast the aspersions would
go back ta tbéir imp"eccable sylegism that certain
advertlsers are badp that this Is reason enough te
boycott them, and tle helI with whether this bas arsy
desirable effects or tindesirable side-effects. Tbiss
name-caliirg and moralizing went en for agonizing-
ly long periods cf timfe until the providential 15%
price tag was revealed and mercîfully cut it short.

An. even better exampie cf time-wasting was
the time given te the CUP "Mtatemnent cf Principles."
Some of the time was actuaily wasted durlng thediscussion cf other subjcs like the prcsblem c f
CUP papers who chonlca ly fail te pay tel r
membershlp fees, the electien cf CUP National
officers, whether toestabilsh a Women's Rights Cc-
ordinator, how te trim the budget te keep within
revenues, etc.- subjects whlchtqndedto getbcring
unless someone got up and made firebrand
speeches abbut the "Statement of. Pririiples" and
our.noble mandtit so-ct as a entss scial chantge,
and figbt oppression, btah, brah, blah.

Tî. beautiful thlng about such s'tiring exho %r-
tationsis that whilethey send thrillsup anddawnthe
spine (in soine persens anyway) they are vague and
renerai te the pointait being meanîngless. On t hissue of fee welchert, for instance, being an agant of
socisu cbane presently mearîs forgiving or deferring
the Mu teeseur cbmirades in arms who support oui
great struggle - for social -justice despite their-

O-scar's frcidom atactced,
The HilIIel declsion ta,-t*ke I.gal actiaginst

Oscar Amrnar fo r bis alleged jisruptiôn of their
recent political forum may the Moslgnfikant
avem teayeui ln ter4mifotIlvef*vp~~s.
was p@ifted out i h',tlauffii%!r mn
Tuesdày's Gatew Ç.tlï'fi1ve> a o ôbýIous atternpt
to disciedt Millet. inost vocal and vWisle polWtcafý

feocampus. Come ont foikst This le ¶power
politics - unIvevsi tyl4e, Lets mot sbitesa*h t wltt
elegant4us.ierç about !>fr.qom of speech"I -ýý

Freedbvi cf reision ilenot a zero-suni gafie 1
Youdon't gain the rixht:bydenying or suppressingthat of antither; and &s Is what is gappening bere.

Freedom cof speech? Ask Oscar Arrimai about
that; don't tell him! 'I have known Mr. Ammar, a
feibow political science student, di a casuai basis for
more than ayear. Although 1 often disare. with his
political vlews, 1 have found himto be a fair and8"ti àlPersort. As an'executive member cf ti"
Political Sience Undergraduate, Association, Mr.
Ammar bas often chaire- poitcal- forums. Hei.bas
consistently acted competentiy and faiwly ln this
regard. At a recent forum, an ,Arab gymp tler
attempted teinterrupt qustioning of tii. L10 uest
b y eýwsh professor.%Mr. Ammar acted ffrmly té
silece the interruption - risking bis own rep0utation
within the. Arab student ccmmunity. His action
speaks fo~r ltself.

It is possible that Mr. Ammar overreacted at the.
Hilllforum. An apolog for his breach of decorum
may indëed be appropriate. The F-lllel action,
the Universty and/or leial proceedings in thée

coutsar unaiedfor Mr.Ammar's emotional
outburst is understandable in the aftermath cf one

continued.on next page

impoverished sptte. If ad revenues drop drasticaiy
next year, however, it could luit as Wel mean,
jettisoning the welchers for belng a dangerous drain
on resources and imperlling our aII-important socil
crusade.

hpThis is espetially probable ifth welchers
hapened to be someone ideologically doubtfut

<like the, Gateway) rather than the. present
deadbeats who tend more towards a "share-the-
wealth" pÇ,losopihy,

But as Weil, asbe ineerted into other topics,
.the. "Statement cf Prini es" was given time of Its
own since the. McGiII CIiIy saw fto draw up a
revised one for CUP's approval. The redrafted
"«Statemient" was Identicai to the oid one except for
miner stylistlc points like wording, and its

nrprents were forced te praise it wlt ulnes like,
41t's more focusséd than the oid one."

Eventually the McGii Daily proposai was tabled
tit inext year because it haçi been subnuitted very late
and there had been ne time for discussing it among
the staff cf individual papers ("Demnocratic discus-
sion' cf wchan important docmnent is an absolute
necessity," te quote just about everybody).,,

The problem is that te be acceptable *te
everyone the "Statement cf Principies" .Must
necessarily b. a motherhood declaration. It is
aimeost that new, despite a few references te tthe

cptalist system and ciassanlysis. Even these mild
siap against the empire make the more conservative
CUPpies squirm, and the squlrming In turti <along
with the Statement's namnby-pamby leftism) irritates
the. more resolute Ieftists. No maneuvérin is
possible.

Nevertheless, next year the CUP National
Conference willfprobably consider anether 20cor se
proposed modifcations te the "Statemnent cf.
Principles." It will take three-quarters cf the
Conference's time te hammer them ail inte one
acceptable document, which will -be virtually
identical te the old ene:ý a motherhood statement
with a few touches cf leftism. Such is progress.

11ke boycotting and many other activrties and
declarations, CUP s "Statement cf Principles" is
mostly ineffectual pcsturing. It gives the. goody-
two-shes the. comforting feeling cf actuatly doing
something white the rest cf the world simply ignores
them.

Other "accomplishments" cf the. CUP 45
Conference which will likewise failt t make thé-
world blink are a resolution condemning lsrael for
violating the academic freedom cf Bir Z. t Universi-
ty, a resolution supporting gay and lesbian rights,
and the establishment cf réion al Women's RFghts
Co-ordinators within CUP * The latter, however, wilI.
further alienate newspaper men f rom feminism,*l
predict.

At present evéh the most accomodating
(pussywhipped?) men olten leave . women 6
seminars at CL>? conferences muttering "What do
those womnen want from us?" (white the women
bitterly complain that the men mèrely pay lir service
te feminism). A licensed busyboylk h
Womern's Right's Coordinator will- oniy aggravate
the situation, especiall1 if she is as tactless, stupid
and paranoid as the Wlestern Regîcn's last Human
Rights Coordinator, who screa me blue murder at a
photograph cf a woman in football shoulder padi.

The. sad thing hs that the feminists have heapi cf'
lgtimnate cern laints which they discredit every

time they bash National Lampoon or do sometiing
equally. imbecile. If they continue in the same vein,
as seems likely, the. day will corne when the fable cf
the little boy who yelled "'wolf" will b. replaced by
the fable o f the little girl ho yelled "sexism."PS: If the CUPplsee an ed nything
ab-out the world's evii-oersrather than just talk, the
flrst thing thety will have te doils abandon that awful
leftistjaréon tey spot. Ibis jargon, Ibelleve, and,flo ogy itsaif, is.tbe real reàson why s0 man
students loatheCUP, andw"y C1P can'teyen kn=
off sittlng ducks like Nestle s. Once the CUpples
learn to speakdcear English,' raly gspotand
cruifylng the. sinners wl e chlds ,in. But
judging from comments I heardat CU '45,most
CUpies are actually proud cf theirjargn.God
heip us ail!

I mi

VaIN oen BConflunts,
And anywhuetrein the world thafOowell SchkUbfe

la on hj ob
= 04 ll cbknnborgsr <Ow-welt Schlwvibur-jay) fieeds

top notch atUddents Who *ant to he trained ln the exciting-
profession of Field Service Engineer. ln this demanding.
"hands-on" job. you'II take charge of vital ollweil service opera-
tiens and act as an on-site consultant to other profétsionals -
utifizinq the worlds bal training, equipmeht and management
resources.

Our engineerslive and V*ork lni more.than 50 counitries,
provkling vital cenlenting, stmulation and drîli stem testlng
servies te the pétrolei' i iliustry . .. dolng a job tht offerts
more challenge.,responsibOUty anid rewards than almoat any
oth er.

Yeu can Iearn more about the International opportunities
wie have for brlght, aggressive engineers. Thtis could be your
pasaportto aworld cfoppOrtunity witliDowefll chlumbergerl.

Pre.sm an.uwpy IfS
h ling awéry 1411

centre foS more Inforaton.
Or contact:

c1o Dowat International
PO. Box 4378 - Houston, Texas 77210 SN brgI
713/972-7908
Au aquiOppeohu,y IPlyM/F

T Wldy auary 13, 1963
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Opportunity

HOUSING and. TRANSPOËR
COMMISSION

nffls 3 studEfnts

Dutiess,
- investigates« and mnakes recommen-
dation to Students' Gouncil regarding
housing'and transportation concerna.

For more-information- con~tact Room
* 259 SUB. 432-4236.

ammu.t,

Graduate and Undergraduate students interested lni
stucly oppotunItt1ekIn' la.I re hwvis# to m*et
Ranidy Spieel, Qrctor of .Aaderitc Affairs,
~Can4Ian rienrds- f ths M"w UIve 4fo

hotomaton onprogrammes, a olatps a d.1

Wednsdffi, Janu'ary 19
«0m

HerbgeLournl-

Spon,,or.d>yýSTAFLR -$tudy& .TravtAbroadRof.ronce
-O ff tice of Student Affairs



Na ~t'Mfar ispsens ;

focus, on education

Tva*., an. 18,4 Tory -56
1-00-2-00 p.m. films: The Sacred Circle and

2:0P.m.: Mns. Theresa Wilclcat
~Wedi, jan. 19; Toq 8-56
1:00-2:00 p.m. films: The Sacred Circle Reco%
and Cree Way
,2:00 p.mn.- Mr. Claude Rocan, Rie'Projt-ct'
ordinator
ihiars.,,Jan. 20; Tory 8-56
1:00-2:00 p.mn. f ilms: The Sacred Circle and

2:0& p.m. Mr. Vern Douglas, Sacred Cîrce sci
program
FrL, Mmn 21; Tory &-56
1:00-2:00 p.m. films:, The Sacred CîrcIe Reco%
and Cree Way
2:00 p.m. Dr. Joe Couture, Athabasca Univei
3:00 p.m. Dr. Carl Urion, Native Affairs Dirc4
'for more informaion cail the Students> Union
4236._____________

s _
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mdilerit, a crime. supetir ty.MAanIUdispresenteclwithachoice.- w.-Gerrd . HaesArts 1,11 must hait the arwis race and proceed todisarmament

- M ankind',s only. ho o ae rnhlatn Heidi St oje Artsl

Cree 1 abootugeyagr with K en Shipka ýGateay 8 P.5. Iwould suggest that Ken-Shlpka an "-his side"y
1 282 Test 1, slMle> on ont point: only ten and the dls*rvnant «,grup of the U) of A, g et
peupe read an equoi-amount on bôth sdis o ntçgtheri in order ta fitid out the truth about tdi.
issue, wll they gain a true perspective on any arms race After ail we have the same goal: the
controversial issue!" preuervation of, this pianetI

ft issad that in out society we have to go throug
wery a vait amouit of one-uided, incomplet. or efa usi w t d n

information in the attempÏto*fnd utthemth~. i rom u saw t d n .
nat onF i tlme-consumnn but frustratlng, tOC. What 1 slicereiy hopethat-there existi a sufficientc we can do, thoughlista look crMtllly at Rplepouaio ncaps o iS ojtf

whli ae mit key td beone-sidedor subject ~ive rritatin te mtofu wt Rdo ao
Ken Shlpka asked Canada's chie! negotiator for "eiew oftht SoietsPri". FRaeding weit-

thttesin *1th crse isilewbthe tn cuisisorchestrated propagande et the un-Godly hour of
Cree a firit strike weapon. Tht answer: "h. said that was 9:30 amn. could constitute intellectual assault withabsolute, nonsenise." The question Is whetber the intent ta stupefy. If CJSR has selected this broadcast

chi roponent of thecruise can be objective. Ernie ta plIacate our Resident Intellectuaoids In Searchofh l R r iwho teaches at the Institute of Peace anid becity perhaps a new program from efther the
Confiict Studies, University of Waterloo and who isBBC or Radio Nederiandi might f111 this vôid. il
research dîrector for Probect Ploughshares stated in they're reaiîv keen, they might want ta put togethet
"Canada and the Cruse Missile, FromDeterrencet oieti th mevs rodatn nesddlo
Inimdaio, Ou ieatoVl.1 N. ,Fi dung such as the "RevIew oéf the Soviet Press" ýeveri

On tleghcia, h cu19lsntn.pl if the price is right> strikes me as intellectual lazineis.
rsity, deterrent weapon,diespit the assertions o Cana-MkeoerScneI

dian and Amnerican offciais .... So while the crulsector mssile s nota first-strike weapon, in the sense ofAlm u j5 l h l-a e
432- being used ta launch a pre-enfiptive ettack against

Soviet missiles, It is a nuclear war-fihting missile i thoughtiwouîd write tortht Gàteway befote
thatbecuséof ts hghacc an itsabiityto t'sletter page becomes too filied on burstulng issues

evade counter-attack even aft:erbein2 detected 15 î e ng the Cruto issile ta kili baby seals or
plne s epn adsroylfxe militaryand forcng egnest attend Post-impressionist art

industrial targets in the Soviet Union once war has A 1 i ays. oisps iml usio oystarted. The objecive is ta ensure thet the U.S. AlIwatodipsasmeqetonty.
woultidi"aeil- '(meain t would be 1itis Econornk incever geth~er dere nHm
devattt th e Soviet nién once the war wasEoois

* overèruise missiles are aisa vlewed b U.S. militar - R. Lohmaier, Engineering IV
S pianners as means by which one's adv ra d M

the Soviet Union)can be coerced or Intimidateintoanaging Edtor's Note: Yes. She is now working as
taking, or refraining front, certain actions In certain a food c6nsultant ta John Charles at the Edmornton
clrcumstances. For example, the Americans could Sun.
say ta the Soviet Union that if the Soviets take Letters ta die Editor should be a maximum of 250 words.
advantage of the turmoil in Iran to increase Soviet Letters mux$ b. gnd, and include facuity, year and
influence there, they risk alimited nuciearattack. In phone number. Iz anonymous letters will bc; printed,
tact, a 1979 U.S. Deence Departrnent Stûady, leaked althougb we wilfl ithhold names. Alil letters should be
ta the New York Times, said that American 'typed, If possible, or neatly printed. We reserve the right ta
conventional forces cauld flot stop a Soviet thrust t for uibel andIlength. Letter dg flot necessarlly reflect
mnto Northern Iran and that "ta prevail in an iranian the views of the Gateway.
scenario (the U.S.> might have ta threaten or malie.
use of tactical nudlear we ris '"

Such coelrcion depenTsupon a smaii* nuclear
weapon that can be launched in isolation against a
speciictaret- ttrmssuch as"limited atacc" and
'surgicai strike" are used. Such imited strikes (or
tht threat of them> do not depend upon ilhe
elemnents of surprise or speed, rather they depend
prima riy upon reliability and high accuracy - both
cf which are characteristic of tht cruise, but neither
of which can be obtained without extensive testing.

(Anybody who would like ta obtain tht wholt
article please phone 67432 enings and al
diroug Tuesayi and Friay'

Fro tht aboe article and many other sources
we can oniy came ta tht concusion that tht path of
deterrence bas been left and that tht superpowers Forget tht Casbah, darîing. Meet me et tht
are aiminig at strategic suptriority which isth road Gateway staff meeting.
ta destruction.>

Tht time in which disarmament is possible Rm. 282 SUS, Thursdlay, 4 p..
(Miaterai or muitîlattral) runs out very fat. Tht
developutent of sialier and more mobile missiles

Gateway co mix
The General's Message (part 6)
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lit"w~

Have comi
by M.U~ Smei

DstachNng Enlsh liter"y
achildien irntgria appeal to

you? H9w abouthtplng ta esr
tablish a fai'mers'-co-operative in
Ghana? Or settins up a prewen-
tative health care systm in Papua-
New'Gul1 0'

If -youie searéhing' for a
meaningfult comimitm'ent-ta ThrdWorld development, CUSO may
be for you.

Since its inceptioh iii 1961 ,at
the U of Toonto,,Cqnàdîan Un-
iversity Service Overàs 4sCUSO)
has sent over 6,5W0 volùniteers ta
66 couritries. 1The. independent

.non-profit agency erecruits anaL
sends skilled Canadians overseas
ta participate in development
p rograrrsit the local, "grassroots"
level. Placements are made In
response to specific réquests from
u nd erdeve lopç d cou ntries
themevs and the contract are
for two years (minimum).'

In the past, the. majority of
requesýts have been for teachers
especiailli of math science and,.

receit ears, however, there have'
been les s requests for formai
education and' more. for,
agiiculture-econo rics, engineer-
ing andother tecnlogicl skills.

CUSO host counÎtries 'are
located throughout the world:
West Afrid,wuich has the most
workers at present; East and
Central Afrca;, the South Pacific;
Latin America; the Caribbean;
and Asia.

'The hast country, as an
overseas employer, provides a
salary comparable ta local
cou nterparts, and accommoda-
tion is eîther rent-free or minimal
CUSO pays ail travel,.,medical,
dental and insurance costs during
the two-year placement. Salai>' Is
adequate for travel during
vacations, and many volunteers
travel more after their assignment
is completed. While in the coun-
try, however, you live as the local
people livé; there is a close
involvement in thear way of life.

To become a CUSO worker,
y ou must first apply through the
local loffice, which andies initial,
interviews -and personal in-
vestigations. After an application
bas been matched with a cou ntry's
request, the head office ini Ottawa,
sends the data ta a Field Staff
Officer who obtains approval (or
rejection) from the appropriate
governiment ministry. Once
accepted at the overseas end, the
volunteer attends an Orientation
program in Ottawa immediately
priai ta assigniment. The entire
application process takes from
four ta six months, anytime during
the year.

At the reffional anid local
levels, CUSO runs pre-orientation
programs - a series of meetings

hewdLorce a wi!erysr are froifl theé U f A, with four,
0 Jgdfr both psosp .aýjvea nd mnore" ýfué tô fëav* Emoton

#ecpsd r>unteers. Th ese, within the next three monthý.
sessions "expoee and discuss ifyou are adaptable (to things
general deveOpMemnt Issues and 11ke no etectiicity), sensitive to ili
'iht rote a Canadian can talc. in Issues of deveb6pmnent a>id corn-
international development," ek-' mitted tc, soivin'g those Issues,
,plained Bob Schmidt,1.U of A Local CtJSOoffersa uni ueoÔporiunity.
Corfmlttee CûoQrdinator. This 15' for service. In addition, sharing In
an aspect of CtJ50's alm t t a very different culture forcés you,
inorease understanding and, en- to discover a lot about the world

c uracion' orideveloprent. and abouît.yourislf.
'.ffu'ef ad5b*JCsincIlu1J i[WoIve
ment wth- develop*Men- and
peace, the Lgarner Centre and the
annual Thiid Worid FISm fèstival.

The, U of A ltself bas given
generous support ta CUSOsince
thie early 60s, providing bath
facities and moral backîng, wlth
many professors involved,
Schmldt said. 0f the over 600
current placements, six ofijhen

As Schmidt sald, ýIFor the vast
majority ùf valunteers, It <CUSO)
li=vr rwardifig experience; it's

soehnI that stays wlth you for
the rest o0 your life."

Anyone interested should
contact ether OobkShmidt or Lily
Mah-Sen (Retional Co-ordinator>
in Room l3e, Athabasca Hall on
the U. of A campus.

GOALAS secrtary &Suse l u'ra».

Free language lessons
by Uane Harker

The Group on- Oriental and
Af rican ( LanjUages and Aiea
Studies.(GOALAS) is expanding its
winter term in the hopes of
attracting more students. These
-ripn-crýcdmt courses offer instruc-
tibn in the- languages: and
literatures of Africà and Asia that
are nfat offered in the University's
regular program.,

These interdisciplinary
studies are'-taught by vorunteer
insti ctors that GOALS Secretary
Susela Subbarao describes as
being "employées ofthe Universi-

#fLanguages are usually taught
by graduate students who are
natives pf that langu.age," says
Subbarao. -

Subbarao1 says that the
students in the classes make up a
goad cross-section of the campus

* ~
STARDUST VIDEO

plus

Video Rentais

1 Video Disc Machine

2 FREE Feature Filmsý

$10-95 Monday - Thursday
per day

$12.95 Friday
$15.95 Weekend,.i.e. Sat.-Sun.

Extra Films:
$3.00 Single Disc
$4.60 Double Disc

9004-112 Street
HUB Mal
433-4881

HOURS:
Mon -Fri

10 arn - 7 pm
Sat 10 arn - 4 pm

GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW- OPEN

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration,

VPtternal Affar

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD (UAB)
President Men's Athietics
Président Women's Ath'Ietics
VP Men's Athletics
VP -WQmen's Athietici

BOARIV OF.GOVERNORS
1 Student repres$entative

CI.OSING 0F NOMINATIONS:
1700 hr., Thursday, ianuary 27, 1983

population but she would like to ELECTION DAY
see more interest as thé coursesyFbUq.;,
are dependent on 'sufficient-y erayI ,8
enrolîment. Because these
courses do flot fa,, under any For further information, please contact the SU
faculty, Subbarao feels that the Retumning Office (Room 271,'SUB), or the Recep-
student' body should be mnadç tionist, SU Executive Offices (Room 259, SUD).
aware of the existence of- thege
classes.

"Before, they, were ýonty
known by word 'of mouth" she
says.

There are no tuition fees for
the classes but students do have to
pay for books and materials which
corne to about ten dollars. All of
the courses start at the beginner
level and run from januar'y 17 ta
April 30, 1983.

For more information on the
language and literature courses of
GOALAS, contact either S.H.
ftmrold, (Chairman) 432-5535 or S.
Subbarao, (Secretary) -432-4652.

2 fo'r iSA LE$50$0.0
on. ail marked merchandise

Dresses .Sw eate rs-.
Suits Sklirts-ý

Blouses Slack's
Sale is now on at

8908-112 St HUB Mali 433-5226
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1h. Gate"ab" o ,cure awat went te- w

Engcine ering -Week '-83
A aaity crowM clamored for a

SlimleQith free entertain ment yester-
ay durnth noontime Engineering RaIIy

in CAS.
Critics and fans alike roared, applaud-

ed,ý%a Mn apd hi t as scantily clad UJ
*of A studets aeilited f a lUe
*damced their way into the hearts' of the
miasses.

Each Enineering department provid-
tdisonbnd, kickine, crowd rousers

arid Engineering Princes for their portion,
of the évent. The first year Beach &smhs,
dressed in Hawalin garb, twisted to Surfini
Ui.S.A., while the Chemical Engineers
strutted. to "Eye of the Tige?' with their
gorillas in tow.

Gangsters ancd flappers -stirred the

crowd f rom the Electicat Engineering
department. while a few hearts reacted to
the short ted satin costumés worn by the
klckline from the inerai Engineering
"pirates!,

Speaking of short, the kickline for.tlhe
Mechanical Engineer's- Roman Empîte
managed to shear a few inches off. he
traditional tou he-mline.

Perhaps L~ best dàncers of the -event
belonged to) Civil Engineering Convict

roup.; A big band rendition of "in Te
Mood",Yas welI performed bv the igroma

backing ùp six girls in stfiped leotias.
Enineeing professqr were on hand

to pud-e the bands, thoùgh. most of the
crowdtined out tô- get in on the rowdyatmoshere of fun and friendly comrpeti-

Ph.ioe~ ~hvUb S~dw. £ay Glgua.#., SU Imgfre. Bw.EI Kulnîah

leez, Udem muow Kst " e~age Some heàby

SKI
the v ý1ý
VALLEY

with the
HOSTEL SHOF

*X-Country Ski
Rentais

,,lrter Camping
Equipment

*Lôw Prkces
*Mbmber Discounts
eçonven lent to
Campus

Visit us at
*10926 88 Ave.

Cadi 43-089

$200.0t OFF

To Europe

Must 'Be Booked end
Paid, FFor By Jan. 31

~1.me àdm~.dM«»&S112 St. HULW ml*433-4954.

T1~unday, Jarwmry 13> 1953

oh, ,p s ds' ,b S

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second Jinstalment of
fees and for payment of fees for> Second Term
only regisrants îs Jan 'uary 17, 1f83. A penalty
Mf $1 5.00 wl# b. ocharged on any payment
received ater that date.

The regulatiôns further state that should
payment flot b. made by January 31st, registra-
tion will be subject to caneeltation.

Fees are payable at -the, Office of the
Comptroller, 3 M floor, Admlnistratign Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division,
Office of the Comptroller, The Universlty of
Aiberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTIROLLER
THE UNtIVERSIT&I 0F ALBERTA
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to arrest time

the sIadow ofthree. Webhave cormltterfacrith. ff* Mas been condect edfor
OlMsnêoof )«m. Our answer bas been to
deny t. weiesddoubIe ives; we areha.ed
(If recognized) andl then juded for hatrng

bterly tthe ufale weghof uf

bearitifui and l ovfng experiences of our
lives have ta 6e kqp secret; and the lies wve
five make us ~wry andl coldI»

Mary Melp'
Mr Meip recalis the force of that

initial questionh Her frlend, the literaty
crifik EdMumi Wilson, asks lier in, an
offhand way;, "Yot're really a sort of
lesblari, aten't lo?"Something black anti
face"a ars before Mary. She felt suf-
focated; she denied the question: ',«
wouin t say ýthat." She- left Edmund's
houséAndsuffeted through an Intolerable,
sleeplm snight.

NUr was livng wMt a womnan at that
tîiebutshe bai'not, admitteti ber

é.. t~. r--wLesbianisrn (even ta berself) wlth wbat she
tdMwUI P calta "dihe proper ccnvition,.

"It is the work of a lifetime ta
rcnime lfe>s prisons," Meigs writes atr Guiterage 1In Lily B&iscoe: A Self-Portrait.r~~~n h«r - - wlth tbe fctional oFOLK. COUNTRY, BLUES ih hfitnerof phy br if. ete

wlth"Me" Fletcher tend ,nstrucorà) Uphhou t5Mi,,lke il u eeds i
WKrimr f the wkly Edmonton Journal .arresting fimne.' 4eig rset e

7?î GutarMavsndp~rôrmr ~~jrnemnory as avision which ýwilI l ot accept
Ednmnton Folk FestvW Me Foihsrhm 0 Melgs .nmîh hvere1ented to e
pedfMn d ith V&W Stn ogrs çikmdema ne me " hftefully

râoe bcàu"e hewas born a
,girl. She liveti a sheltereti andi sexless

-~E tAi N@WI Ehlgwd. Her famiIy was Chritin,

Stwas expected tofow thepoe anî
onSMMin mm 'W àrs u~ dWYS etishe veered from bher îamity's (andi

- <socetyS) expectations, and she chose "ta
tu or10 O*- lm isten to (ber) own voices." She vowed taInot mnarry, ami tta set forward on ber twa

Advanced Course Includes: liflong tasks: ta becomne an artist, and ta
1)1 %rIdù sM )oe nê overcomne ber shamne. Her decisions Ieft ber

1>11UISrPhkIS PU#WI > Opi ~mep Ivulnerable ta the patriarchal opesnj ~~>UlWSPMW 0> Fin qkidoSIyIn wbh bas burdeneti antid Zeen
Ig.hivi J ~womnen thfa~ ie

V "To lîe wit hoices imiposeti by otherIpeople is ýoneof M y nyideas afCALL 426-4166 or 429-0914 "y lwimnntte Jwrin iil

~...EAR UT TNS A.... - - -- - .4manacle." Blake's cty was for f re 4 im

Grand Opening Nv
The Japanese. started it. The Americans p(

Now Edmonton's got ît

THE RECORD RENTAL CLUB

now (though l ot forwomnle,- womien who
put on nfid. forgsd matIcies as soon as
they are boni are thbu lt -not ta feel the
wetght of convention as much as men."t

1Meigs does not clnlmo ea voie for
1 an oly spea authçoritativlyfor

mye_ ,btL4ly griscoe ilswith
conictonswhkch could be appte2~univer-

Het tulit arlsin froiiVler Lesbianism,
lier shame - andl self -deprecation as a
woman artist and lier sotit'de wlthin a
repressed anâ- wiswerving Christian family
Iead you ta see that women and honiosex-
uals everywhee (and invariably) face a
lietare otlrprisonment.

"I1 arn cy..t scpe"writes Melgs.
Lily Briscoé Itself is ai release for Mary
Meigs. She creates lier self-portrait In-
timately'- as a letter fromý a f riend ffight
be. Each chapter works as a whôle. if yo u
couid make hier book a painting, yo~ would
find bier fritinds;-farily and -loyers, h et art,
letters, lier love for birds, plants and the
earth, clustered within bier own image.
Perbaps bier book cornes closer torfelizing
lier canvas self-portrait which always
eluded lher,

More than anything else, Meigs'
friendships with Barbara Deming and
Marie-ClaireBiais* veMelss"the niost
solid reality of life." Dmnwoi aha
activist and a wrîter,affirmsthe elements of
earth, ani a hope fui communion of
womnen and nmen. "if men don't become
more like womien, they wiII destroy aur
planat," says Demlng. For Canadian wtiter
Blais, the Most in-portant quality of life

which affected Meigs, is bier coeur. When
Meigs fitst met Biais, she recais, "I feit the
years droppinit off and wmngs seeming to
gro rm my heels and shouiders."

=111ty as liberating is Meigs' ultimate
outpouring, - the reelation, of bier
bomosexuality ta bier twin sister Hester.
"The end of silence for a iiomosexual;*even
if it is erided b the breakini boose of anger,
is suhaninbrlatJnq experience thaît Itis
wc>rih the pain of berng out in the open."

LilY Briscoe traces one wocmn's
awareness and acceptance of hier self
throuh lier 'altemations of hope amià
despair." Mary~ Meigs rmakes Important and
wise observations acut love and primitive
emotions, about homosexuality, about
womnen, about art, andl about a white,
Christian,rnale-domi.nated Society.

But Lily Briscoe is flot so.- much an
analsls of Society, as it is a detaied and

crutstudy offt ne omn'slifebon task
of release. Meigs cannet be faultà for
using hier wili 7ta make bier own' life,"
because in that, she'succeeds ti arresting

the lives aI othets.

Ont.
erfected it.

US HER'E!
Now you can.-RENT the albums you've always -wanted.

The AUDI.OPHILE Record Rentai Club features:
e The TOP 1,9000 LP albums
e Low Charter Membership fees
*Low record rentai rates

JOIN NOWI 21Limlted timo offer: O
CKARTER MEMBERSIIIP ONLY-$ ,@0

RENT RECORDS
FOR ONLYÉl# n

(Regular cost Je $35 - -u/da
foin now and save $15) /a

The. AUDIOP141LE RECORD RENTAL CLUB-
12435 Stony Plain Road OPEN: il to 9 weekdays;

Phn 8228 9t Stra



How to beat Uth e tssan. -eaS
The g nans r. af1ier tjking < 1 -up, u )'t er

enormosthrt for oc-cla andhard crecte Sovethockey
team ha. left us wth a shddrIgNI-L and a whole new remgn nat ta
buy L4. Yp heyhuedsaai.N

Haw an anad an hockey avod this kind of embarrassment? B C .Uihere are two things this scribe would lil ouget. The first is that we
shoot Alan Esgieson. 1 wouid like ta u et that, nowever, the Gaeway W
legal advsors good friends oneanaih ave threatened ta put mnyhead
through the big screen in RAT. Sb!i the idea catches oh, you didn't by Martin Côutts
bear it front me.- The Goliden Bears hockey

The otiier suggestion h more complicated but the long term resuits team ha. iioved up té flfth spot In
may be even greater. Let's shoot junior hockey. thé national' ranklngs as they

Figure it out, how did the Soviets beat us? WeUl the consensus-of. prepare for thl* weekend's series
Canadin prtwiters (the ULTIMATE authority) is thatSovit hockey - wth the UBC Thunde rif s.

iayers skate better than aur boys. The Russin Rd Wingsai" seerntétoTh~e two teams tneet on F rlday
lave the amazlng abllity to pass and shoot at full speed. Sa we:ve got and Saturday evcninig at Varsity

three thlngs: sktinpassîtit.and shooting. For sakie of argument, Iet's Arena wlth the <'Clare Drake
cail these the basic 3 lits. Countdown" at 407 wlns. The

Now why are the Soviets better at these basic skilli s It because face-off is set for 7:30 pro on bath
they eat more borscht than we do? Is i p art of the ultimate deiiinyof nights.
world communism? No, it h because they practise. - For ail its fangy Desplt* flot having piayed a
stra*egices and prepianned pinys Russian hockey I. bally a bùnch o CIAU opponent in over a month,
guys wvho skate'in circles Monday té Friday so they can skate circles, the Bears moved up a notch In the
around their opposition on the weekend. rankings because of the perfor-

it wouid seem, then, that ail aur professional players need ta do-is ta mance of ather Canada West
practise mare, But when yau play three gamnes a wèek and travel caast ta teams in exhibition play. Most
coast there isn't much time ta practise.. W e are nat gaing ta change the' notable in this respe-twas thepihay
NHL schedule orlitsbasic, money-grubbing principles and CP Airwould of the CalgaryDinosaurs. mhy
probabiy f rown upon freezing the aisles of their 747s s0 if Canadian won the tough Micron Tourna-
ho oke aers are going ta Iearn the basic skillis they are golng ta haveý ment hasted by Concordia Un-

todoit*oe hey turn pro. lversity in M4ontreal and beat the'
Right now, what cames before pro hockey is junior. With an number one ranked Torosito

equaliy arduous (ook it up Matheson) schedule and at Ieast token Varsit Blues in therces h
attendance in high scoo , junior A players have lest tîme ta practise surprise' resuit eev T~ he
than the pros. Even the mast talented payers whoEome out of junior previously unranked Dinos ta the
hockey such as Brian. Be ltows or Mairc Habschigd came out wlth bad number nine spot in the nation.
habits, particuiarly on defense.,. Mean while, theInstead of indenturin& that's for you Jones)u yug oky Saskatchewan Huskies were con-

tintasmaill town Steinbrenners we 'shui be sending hm sidtn hi oda h
somepiace where they could actuaK learn hockey. And if .se also number two spot with a pair of
learned enough about life and the En5lishlaguage ta understand'a victories over number three rank-
contract,so0 nuch the better. We should be sendingthem tauniversity. ed Moncton last weekend. The

The plyers coming out of Canadiari and American universities are Huskies beat the Golden Eagies 7-
eenerally uch stronger in the basic skiiis t han those. coming out of 5 and 6-1 in, front of impressive
junior. Theyaiso hanidie the pressure of professional hockey-better. crowds of 250Q and 2J0at the

What woud happen if aur most talentqdpiayers went tacollege? Try ta Saskatoon Arena.
imagine Mark Messier with Glen Anderson's discipline. Paul Cafey These results leave this
wvith Randy Çregscofdne weekend's visitors as the only,

üf unîvesities -beëome the prtma- development center of unranked team in whit is clearly
Canadian 'hockey it will also benefit minor hockey. IUniversity entrance, the strangest'Conference in the
reqirements would stop teams from ste aIinghigh schoolage players (in country., What's mare, the
fact high schooi might be taken seriously). Talentd youngsters wouid Thunderbirds, not ta be gutdone,
not fe they had ta prove themselves-at age 10 if they wartd ta make merely beat Saskafchewan over
the NHL. tihe Christmas bréak at the U niver-

0f course there would b. options for people whd do nat want ta g o sity oflvanitaba InviWaionai Tour-
ta university. If a young man is so taiented as ta make the pras or tnhe nament.
minors right out of high school, good-iuck ta him. The AHIL and other Neediess tasay, Bears' Coach
junior 8 eagues would bea good piaoefor playersto develop their skiiis, Ciare Drake is not taking UBC
more ahten with.an eye towards playing at the university level later. But iightiy. He realiies that this series
university would be the place wliere the most seriaus hockey _____________

development took lace.
Ait this is not lh ely ta happn.L The teams in the NHL wouid rather

ruin dozens of Pat Prices andDnis Sobchucks than miss out on a Brian C m uBeliows. Sa b. prepared for another decade of embarassing lasses ta the
Soviets. Unlcss samething happens ta Alan Eagleson.KetBiso Recreation,

INTRAMlURALS
Entry Deadiines:

Stevens and Ross head ymnasts M adinon ad ndo
Soccer - Tues. Jan. 18, 1ippm.

This weekend wili be one of Classic. Co-Rec-
the busiest for U of A teams on the ini Santa Barbara, California, Volcybail Tournamrent -Mon. ian.
road. Brian Heaney's squad lost 94-49 ta 17, 1 pm.

In gymnastlcs, the Pandas wiiI Westmount and 71-68 ta a coilege Women's Curling - Wed. Jan. 19, 1
be in Califomia this weekend. On fram Canton, Ohio. Pm.
Friday, they will b. at Stanford
University and on Saturday, the
Pandas wiII be competing in the
San Francisco State invitational.

The roser is afollows: Kathy A AAnt@Stevens, Heidi Ross, Audrey Gee, tien ion'S d n
Elise Dworkin, Carrne Nawata,
Shelley Spanner, Janice Neill,
Marie Dysdaie,. and Heather u o p
Raven.

In wrestilng, the Bears travel
ta Saskatoon. In the 100 kg
category, the ever-fiexible Biake The Florence E. Dodd AWard (value $500 per yea .r) isDermott is ranked number one in
Canada. In the 37 kg division,. avai labie to- registereci student groups organizing an
Mike Payette is ranked, number ictivity of interest and benefit to students onW
three. campus. The pu rpose of thils award la to encou rage

In swlmming and dlving, the student group program n ItIatIves tfit cOntribute to
Bears and Pandas travel ta the west
coast wlth meets at UBC, Siman student site.
Fraser, and --the Universîty 91
Washington. Submit a detaiiled description cfevent scheduied for

Lait lwekend, Cam Henning anytime in 1983, inctûdlng budget, other sources of
sa :7 ne theU2of A' bact a dîe. funding, çdate and target group Io
of -0.0Inthole =Sckto

taoe ;on
hnd erbid'SI

's -a ivotàl ore a'far as the 'lard gaines ln onie day'> hë .ald. <I
playff c ancsae concqçp*d. hope It'-wiIl carry Osier 10th
"if they w.re to corne1 hin bere . ln.

and win two they couid have a Whiàt le docsn't wawfl ta see
ln la ofscorifijpunch and

ï* tUktfivnand the shootln «i ~ ts ê
W l leguetightcns tep. But if SxIbited g aualns e etNA. 1dnt

thywere ta lame another 3 or 4 thik we' . convetNIngen1 otagif
games their chances would be thau'rcncei Ofie. lt> a
very siim." ocom'chan,"aid otbeln do&

Drake is alsa worrled aboutaround inet n not ehear n -
the long layoif since the Bears laitt rautiOshe ootad not ccrt-~
played a league OPPOsient. nat nearlyasgood as It coId e
Howevcr, he notes -thaï, we did eiter. We're misslng the net an a

p'ay a coupld, of pretty- comn- lot of sbots1,particuirly from our
petitie ams against-NAI (i!1 the pitmn.NAîT I nvitatlîonaTournamegt)." pitmn

In that same tour 1ney, the" Their shao.tîng accracy May
Bears also had ta play twice in anc, notbe healthy but thoselnghe,
day.ta finish the double round' shooting certaminy are."The only
robin event. Coach Drake is injury of note was suffered, an
hoping that experience wiIl help practice last weck by right winger
the team ta find their form éarfy DarrelTurnbull who fell into the
on against UBC. boards and suffcred a 2nd degree

lt was very helpful in a game sprain. of the acromia clavlcuiar
conditianing sense ta play .two. shoulder joint.

Start 1983 wthaà NEW LOO0K
gamd supeilor HAIR, CARE et

m THE«STYLISTICS

* lO10%oaf f KMS products wîth
presentationof this coupn.

m Jan. 10/8à - Jan. 17/83

9008 -112 SL HUB MalI
* 4 3 3 -~Q - -- ------ 433-0322

M-Mm mm w -m

""SKI THE GREATEST SNOW ON EAI
-Alla, Snôwblrd, Park City, Deetr'Val

and Other Areas.,
READING WEEK PACIKA(

-Depart Edmonton ta Sait Lake City
Via Western Airlines

-5 nights accommodation
-4 days interchangeable Ll ft Tickets
-5 days use of skierized car

PRICE:- $499 based on quad occupffl

9006-12 St. *HUSMkW

ley

hwlAebà,24

1.43

thursday, Januaýary 13 490
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HOCKEY ACTION:
TRISWEEKEND!i

CloeOrake continues bis quest for

VS.
UBC Thunderbirds

Fidy- Soturdlay January-14-l5th
7:31Y pi. Varssty Arena

also

PANDA -BASKETBALL-Canada West Sason Openers'e

Fr1. Jan. 14 vs. UBC Thunderblrd £
Sat. Ja. 15 »-. Victoria Vllettes

MOOpin. Veasty Gym

Ail U of A atudents adntited tw eto
hockey and basketball when they
prsent their current 1.0. cad.

TAE KWO NMDO
CHAMPIONSHIP

(FULIL CONTACT BLACK BEL.TS)

FETIJAINOFOR THE FIrST MME ni CANA

aofs l9ep"Mue Uselunwvesfy terns, hmfro onBe
L~eulI, ll.daue~nt ysw u ~LnlUslly of Alnb Tme

Camolor tmatches, InlvW"dul" lac OilMches. eem Mtches

eutmINAT iON 1* .sn."muAL m30p.,
Beui.~ey, Jrnuaau là, ln the U. of L A.Wtym.

Uuilerslty of Maiiloba beat di. "me ldniah72-U6aVa Gri.To
Kbig led bd i EhoNs vi22 pointsfoliedby Kmn Ky"dTim
Harioli Wahl& .mike Koimakle mars th 17 pohg int, iiLeon

yno Iddlàg15 MAad m Puttl poppinu 1Il

ACCORD
STENO

SERVICE
Typinçf & Photocopying Service

North end of HUB Mail

433-7727

Men's Intramu rai Program

INDOOR SOCCER
Entry Deadline:

Tucsday, january 18; 1:00 PM
Sign up at Campus Recreation Green Office, Phys. Ed. Bldg.

Ca
by"no Schilt

Law and LOS are thé.
*iQlfatn*units intthe Campus

Reretion Men's and Women ,s
IntamualConferences respec-,
tlvl~ ii.last 7 yas ~ a

*Iacd ffrst in -tj% cnferecee buaten out only by. the
Shooters twoyjears a 1o.

e NWomlyth. fat iy asa 90%
participation iatç; bowever, this
yeartne trend appears -to be

wa in. he question remains
whte aw , çn once again

mspeat îheïr perfomnone.»

ýt encer~I

~r, MW taeeup thr*
In the Men'i«""Conférence,

iGeolog is the current top unit
with 47 points. The Zetes are at
present second with 418 ponts
and CSAsits at third spot with 319
points.

In the Women's Intramural
Conference, the Shooters sit in
f irstgplace with 85 points, followed
b LDS and Recreation with78 and
5Z points respectively.

The main gym wmil be the siteof the Men's Intramural BaskethalFinals held tonight starting at 8:30
pin. The flralists in Div. 1 and Law
'A" and Dentistr. This game Sets

undierway att 8:30 on court 3. In
Dlv. 2, Law "B" is pitted agalnst
Zeta Psi on court 3, also at 8:30. At
9:30 on court 1, Delta Upsilon
takes on LDS for. first place stan-
dnso Div. 3. These teams have

boke ard to get to the finals, so
corne out and support themn this
evening.

A major up and coming event
is the Campus Recreation W inter
Outdoor Fair to b. held Tuesday,
January 18 frôm 7-9:30 pm in the
West gym of the P.E. and R crea-
tion C entre. This event is Co-
sponsored by Campu Recreatiorr
and the Faculty Outdoor Educa-
tion and Recreation Committee,and features exhibits by local
alpine ski, cross-country ski, and
winter camping equipmerit
merchants. The merchants will b.
displaying a large varlety of equip-
ment and wiII answer any
questions related towaxing, cam-
ping opportunities etc.

Also, the U oÏA lpine and
Nordic (Cross-country) Ski Clubs
will operate information booths
and a ski equipment exchange.
Anyone wantlng to seil any ski
equipinent should bring that
equi ont to the west gym so it
can 9displayed f or prospective
buyers. There will b bargains
galore, so anyone who wants sorne
second hanequpencheap,
should drop bybtween 7 and

a:3 Oer up and coming events
include Men's. Bowling Men s
Badminton, Co-RecMidwinter
Volleyball Toumament, and
Women's Curling.

VIOSYSAVMIABLE rom TMI SA. cmmlS TAI Woo WTTUT

AÇ&&TS i$2 uM 0000M, Siu.U49t»Us.die
UNM $IM e $12»«ial thes Im

lbuM'tay, Jmn'oey 13, 1*3
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IANIJARY 14
U of A Dungeons &,Dragons, firt club
mieeting at 7 prn ln SUB 141. Please be
prompt. New rnembers weîtome.

Carmen Bou rret, Soprano and Alexan-
dra Munn, piano at 8 pmn in Con Hall,
()Id Arts Bldg.

IANUABY 15
Campus Recreation, Womnens lm.

c s c on t r a f t e r n o o n t o u r n g a t

to attend. Equimnt avalabe freefrom U ofA.Come ro GId office n
dhs E d d. for info.

;ANUARY 16
Lutheran Student Movement 6 pm
.potluck Supper. 7:30 "Basits of Fath:
The Creed at Centre, 1112286 Ave.,
Guest speaker Rev. Rebecca Larson.

10:30 am worship in Newman Centre
of St. joe's College with Lutheran
Ministry.

JANUAiUy 17
St. Cecilia Orchestra, Malcolm For-
syth, conductor at 8 pmn in Con Hall,Arts Bldg.

JANUARY 18
Undergraduate Genetits Assoc. Grad
student, Peter McCourt, to speait
about grad studies in Bo Sci CW410 at
5pm.

B oral C I rc e pr s ns D r. B ry oe Larke,on "Vrali eptts Iimplications for
Nothem Cna a."8 mLounge
SCW-410 Centre Wing) Boi Sci Bldg.
îree.

Campus Right Wp fe. Meeting and
Election of officers for 8384. Film:
Slippery Slope (Euthanasla). CAB 349,4
p.m.

Men's Intramural Badminton tourna-
ment - 3 skill levels, clinit- for
beginners onlst night.Round robin at
7-10:30 pm in Ed. Gym. E vent Jan 25-
Feb. 10, Tues & Thurs. Entry deadline
today 1 pm at IM office.

IANUARY 19
Women's Intramurais. Curling
Bonspiel Jan. 22. Entry deadline tody
Pm.
U of A New Democrats. Hea Ra
Martin, MLA Edmonton Norw .
"NDP Priorities for the coming
Legislture." 3 pm. 270A SUB.

St. Joseph's Commrunity. The Catholsc
and the Bible Il. 102, St. ]oseph's
Colle ge. 7:30 p.m. Speaker: Fr. Iack
Madden.

IANUARY 21
Undergraduate Gehetics Assot. Ha &
Tie Partyl Bio Sci, 4th floor cafeteria, 7
pm. Pot luck. Çontact us.

Maria Thompson, piano, 5 pm, Con
Hall, Arts Bldg.,

U of A Solar Group needs an ex-
=ctv.I yoti have time and energy to

spreoil An*ew at 462-7050. Maybe
we tan get the group on its feet again.

Action Fattor 0ttdoor Society
weekend excursion tô Laite Lousej]an,
21-23. $105. $50 dep by )an. 17. Cati"
Fergus 452-6029 or Wes. 436-46n9o
SUB 240, 432-4184.

Downhili Riders Ski Club Îeadlng
week ski-bash Feb. 20-25. $263,'$100
de pb y Ian. 22. Ted 489-1850, Robbie
437-569 or SUB 242, 432-5857.

Underirad Psych, Assotc, job oppor-
tunities reisty - jobs, sumrmer, temn-

0O'ary andpermanent isted at Blo Sci

Lutheran Campus Ministry. Visit and
tour Bowden Correctionai Facility with
us on Jan. 30. Registration deadine
Jan. 14. Contact Stphen Larson in the
Chaplains' Offices SUS 158, 432-4513.

Canadian Cancer Sotiet requires
volunteers for fund raising blltz
Broups. Contact eggy Burke at 429-

Cho(ose any S'papi(
store and pay

Phfotocopylng: p..duction, elre
ment, thesls'.uality papt (814,x11 8%
x 4, il lc17), pey, blue mud off wt iteferor reeusnes. Opert, Saturday.apr interpises LiiteçJ, 8919-112
Street, i-UB Mail. .432-7,9X6. liquire
about-our Word Processing Service
(theses, term papers and resurnes>.

Typing: IBM Selectrit. AIl1 work proof
read.Mtrs, Theaniler, 465-2612.

pe typing work ona IM Sltidc

ileasonabter typewriter. 455-8031-

Be "mn-tune" with yourself. Piano
Lessons - D. Becker (B. Mus.> 439-9573.

Gu itar hére on campus - Saturdâys in
SUS +- Beginner, fntermfediate and
Advanced - Ma Fitcher's Schooi of
Guitar. See display ad in this paper and
cali 426-4115 or -429-0914.

Theses: Textformn and Textf orin Tables.
Also panêm typed. joanne. 437-5-70

erbacks in our
(only 99C

-Our selection speaks. for itself:
Sci Fi ' '
Philosophy
Anth ropqlogy
Myste ries
joseph Conrad

Robertson Davies
W. f aulkner
James Joyce

D.H. Lawrence
Toikein - etc, etc.

Limit of,5 paperbacks per customer per day
Sale starts Thursday, january làtb and ends

january 2lst

Bjarne' s Books
10005-Whyte Avequ upsairs

439-7133elus -s

*pocket bcook suze only; il cm. x 18 cm. Ope T A1.1ii9

w

O

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR SPECIAL
ARRANGEMENTS

RECEPTIONS - ROOMS FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

-i43»6415 HO TEL'

Typins and Photocopying Servce. For
tetwnfapers. tbesis rstâmes, e s

svts spec., et. '.s, we *
M'A format. Accord Steno Services,
North end of HUB Mail, 433-7727.

Experienced tpist wildoqualityWorl
at vely reasonable rates. Wil type
various forms or assgnments. My.
honp. ,Phone Wendy at 454-7814,1

Marc for hie anythin ndem
Krugerands ol e cm s '
unspakaby Z rvd sa"Oighi

ive, Plub.

Loti' Pale greeun leath er wallet, Citi
439-65S5.

Happy lOthC.R.. acel 1 miss .onion
sou. pand everything 1, dusty 50 tiurry

Pregnant? Confidential asuSitanMe
1 r. Pregnancy tests. Brthight. 4ae8
oui1.

PHONE 432-1372

CAMPUS EYE CENTER LTD.
Specializing in Contact Lenseas

Eye'Examination Arranged 11151 - 87T1f AVENUE
EDMONTON, ALTA. TgGG X8

Transcendental Meditation
Programme

There wIli be a free Introductory becture
on tite

Trnscendental Meditation Progmme on
- Tues.day, Januury 10; 7--WPo.

-W.dne.day, Januaq i 1 12.
fundn of TI àbdftbWm SIIUiMd 270A SUB

the $ci~00 Of cm"" hItfIIgum e 1982 the Yew of NaturafLp'e

HILLEL
Presen ts:

RANDY ,SPIEGEIL
Canadian Representative For

Canadian Friends of tHebrew UniVersity

Corne and Iearn about'programs available
for study in Israel

T =edy Jan. 18,3:30 p.m.
H Mntes Centre 2-14

---------- -------- .i i c :, u.

ATTENTION: Undergrad International
9tudents from Commonwealth Gounttries

The Royal Overseas Leoglue
Commonwealth Undergraduate Award

Value $500

Thursçiday, j nuary3jý, 193

Eligi blllty - students must have completed the firet 2
years (at teast 10 full Course équivalents) of a
bachelors programf at the -University of Aberta.
Award bauedi n acadernic merlt.

Application fotrms vallable at the International
Student Office,. 225 Atha-b5sca Hall. Deadline
January 28, 1983. I
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